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Abstract
Background: Compared to patients with cancer, heart failure patients are seldom candidates for palliative care.
Numerous studies have investigated reasons why heart failure patients do not receive palliative care; however, none
of these studies have ever evaluated the situation in the German health care setting. This study aims to identify
German healthcare providers’ (HCP) perception of barriers and facilitators to palliative care of patients with chronic
heart failure.
Methods: We conducted an online-survey with 315 nurses and physicians of different medical disciplines.
Results: Even though heart failure patients’ need of palliative care and its advantages has been recognized, HCP
see potential for development and improvement. A lack of knowledge about the content and measures of
palliative care, poor communication and unclear responsibilities between medical disciplines, difficulties to
determine the right time to initiate palliative care, and the feeling not to be prepared to discuss end-of-life issues
with the patient has been identified as barriers. Further, HCP believe that patients and relatives do not possess
adequate knowledge about the disease and its progression and are therefore unprepared in asking questions
regarding palliative care. They rather tend to demand everything possible to be done in order prolong life, and are
reluctant to accept that life is limited. Overall, HCP perceive that dying is a taboo subject within our society placing
palliative care on the same level as assisted dying. In addition, results indicate that HCP have an inappropriate
notion of ideal medicine fearing to lose patient and are worried about the appropriateness of PC remuneration.
Conclusions: In order to overcome the described barriers, HCP, patients, and relatives need to be educated in
palliative care. Information and education encompassing the aim, content and measures of palliative care needs to
be provided for all parties in order to optimize patient care, to foster communication between healthcare
professionals, patients, and relatives, and to overcome perceived barriers.
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Background
In Germany, the age- and sex-standardized prevalence
rates of CHF ranged from 1.7 to 1.9 between 2004-2006
[1]. CHF was the fourth leading cause for death in 2014
[2]. Due to an ageing society, it is expected that the total
number of people with heart failure will rise in the next
decades.
Patients with chronic heart failure (CHF) frequently
suffer from symptoms like dyspnea [3], fatigue [4], cog-
nitive impairment [5], and pain [6] which lead to a re-
duction of physical functioning, to a restriction in
performing task of everyday life [7, 8], and in conse-
quence to the need of help from others [9, 10]. Further-
more, CHF affects the lives of CHF patients’ caregivers.
They suffer from e.g. social isolation [11], anxiety [12],
sleep deprivation [13], and depression [14–16].
Even though symptom burden of patients with CHF is
as high as for patients with malignant diseases [17–19],
and the prevalence of CHF is rising, referral rates of
CHF patients to palliative care (PC) fall short of referral
rates of tumor patients [20–22]. There is also evidence
that patients with CHF and their caregivers benefit from
PC. Palliative care in terms of early identification, assess-
ment and treatment of pain and other physical, psycho-
social and spiritual problems [23] reduces CHF patients’
symptom burden and improves quality of life. In
addition, the usage of opioids is decreased due to im-
proved pain management [24]. Patients as well as care-
givers are more satisfied with health care providers’
(HCP) care, both experiencing the care as more holistic
and consider PC as a helpful support for effective coping
[13, 24–29].
Reasons for non-referral to PC of patients with CHF
have been investigated in numerous studies all over the
world. A lack of continuity and coordination of CHF pa-
tients’ care, insufficient communication between HCPs
[30, 31], difficulties in determining when to commence
PC [31, 32], fear of HCP due to possible deprivation of pa-
tient’s hope when mentioning PC [31–33], the disagree-
ment of HCP regarding responsibilities for PC [31, 34] as
well as HCPs’ lack of knowledge about PC [32, 33] have
been identified as barriers.
According to the World Health Organization,
Germany is a country in which PC services are at a stage
of advanced integration into mainstream service
provision. A wide range of PC services and provision
already exist, encompassing a broad awareness of PC on
the part of health professionals, local communities and
society in general [35]. However, there is also evidence
that patients with CHF receive less PC than patients
with malignant diseases. For example, in 2014 only 3.0 %
of all patients treated by hospice or ambulatory PC
teams had a cardiovascular disease as main diagnosis. In
contrast 80.4 % of the patients had a main diagnosis of a
malignant disease [36]. Reasons for differences in PC
treatment between patients with oncological and non-
oncological diseases have not yet been investigated in
the German healthcare system. Therefore, the aim of
this study was to investigate HCPs’ perceived barriers
and facilitators of PC of patients with CHF.
Methods
Design
For the purpose of study we used a cross-sectional, sur-
vey design.
Instrument
The questionnaire (Additional file 1) was developed
based on a previous qualitative study in which 23 inter-
views with German HCP (physicians, nurses) were con-
ducted [37] and analyzed using Qualitative Content
Analysis as described by Mayring [38]. Aim of this study
was to evaluate participants’ attitude towards and experi-
ence with PC of CHF patients as well as perceived bar-
riers and facilitators to PC.
Analysis of the interviews showed, that a lack of know-
ledge of palliative care, shortcomings in communication
and cooperation between health care professionals, the
inability of cardiologist to accept medical limits and
death as an entity of CHF, and the difficulty to deter-
mine the right time to initiate PC in CHF patients were
identified as barriers to PC. Participants of this study
part expressed their hope that better communication
and cooperation between the medical disciplines as well
as education about PC and CHF for physicians, nurses,
patients and for the public would foster PC for patients
with CHF.
Participants’ statements were analyzed and grouped
into categories and subcategories. The categories and
the inherent statements were then transferred as items
into the questionnaire. After formulating the items, a
first version of the questionnaire with 72 items was
piloted with three nurses and two physicians, and then
modified according to the given feedback. A further sec-
tion was added to collect socio-demographic variables of
the participants.
Overall, the final questionnaire consists of 67 items,
divided into five sections (Table 1). Items could be an-
swered using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = “fully agree” to
5 = “fully disagree”). After each section comment fields
for additional remarks were included. Two additional
questions were added to the questionnaire. The partici-
pants were asked what their opinions were on the use-
fulness of PC in treating CHF patients and if the
distinction between general PC and specialized PC (as it
exists in Germany) is known by German HCPs. In
Germany, general PC is conducted by the primary health
care providers (e.g. general practitioner, outpatient
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nursing care services) aiming to maintain patients’ qual-
ity of life and self-determination and to facilitate a digni-
fied life until death. If the therapeutic possibilities are
not sufficient to reach this aim specialized palliative care
teams should be involved [39].
The questionnaire was designed as an online-
questionnaire. The online platform for the questionnaire
was provided by Unipark (www.unipark.de).
Sample
A convenience sample of HCP who are involved in
heart failure care answered the questionnaire. The
sample was recruited using different approaches. A
call for participation was placed in different profes-
sional journals and newsletters, via social media
(Twitter), as well as on the homepage of the re-
searcher’s institute. In addition emails were sent to
research collaborations, to general practitioners
(GPs), resident cardiologists and resident internists,
to outpatient nursing services, to professional associ-
ations, to medical and nursing directors of German
heart centers and to persons from the personal and
professional network of the researchers. Those who
were emailed were also asked to forward the call to
friends and colleagues.
The questionnaire was online during a twelve week
period from July to September 2015.
Statistics
The data were exported from unipark.de to SPSS for
Windows Version 22. Only completed data sets were in-
cluded in the analysis.
We dichotomized the possible answers for reading pur-
poses. “Fully agree” and “agree” were recoded as “Agree”
and “Neither nor”, “disagree” and “fully disagree” were
recoded as “Disagree”. Rates of agreement are displayed in
numbers and percentages.




The online questionnaire was called up 616 times. In
315 cases (51.1 %) none of the questions were answered.
The questionnaire was partly completed by 126 partici-
pants (20.5 %) and fully completed by 175 participants
(28.4 %).
Socio-demographic and professional data of the par-
ticipants are displayed in Table 2. Overall, participants
were predominantly male (n = 91; 52.0 %), physicians
(n = 95; 54.3 %) and had an average age of 43.8 years
(SD: 15.1).
Usefulness of palliative care of patients with chronic heart
failure
The participants of this study were in favor of PC for pa-
tients with CHF. Most (n = 137; 78.3 %) thought that PC
population, three (1.7%) did not share this point of view,
and five (2.9 %) had no opinion regarding PC of CHF
patients.
Aims of palliative care
Participants’ evaluations regarding aims of PC are dis-
played in Table 3. They agreed that the aim of PC is to
maintain the best possible quality of life and to provide a
dignified death. Supporting the patient, relieving physical
symptoms, and discomfort were seen as measures of PC.
Furthermore, interprofessional communication and
communication with the patients and their relatives was
seen as important for PC. Participants agreed that type
and scope of life-sustaining measures should be dis-
cussed with the patient.
Table 1 Thematic content of questionnaire
Themes Number of Items Answer categories




Barriers to PC 18 5-point Likert-Scalea
Attitudes towards PC 14 5-point Likert-Scalea
Time to start PC 10 5-point Likert-Scalea






a 1 = fully agree to 5 = fully disagree
Abbr.: PC = palliative care









General practitioner 46 (26.3)
Resident cardiologist 13 (7.4)
Hospital cardiologist 18 (10.3)
Others 18 (10.3)
Years of professional experience 20.0 (± 10.7)
Nurse 71 (40.6)
Nurse in hospital 50 (28.6)
Community nurse 19 (10.9)
Years of professional experience 18.5 (±11.7)
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Additional comments by the participants suggest that
the aim of PC should be to care for the patient at home
(“Safeguard in the home setting”; #181) and emphasize
that PC should be patient-centered (“[…] wishes and will
of the patients have the highest priority”; #231). Partici-
pants’ statements reflect also the opinion that PC should
always include all people affected by the disease of the
patient, i.e. relatives and HCPs, which was reflected by
one participant’s statement: “[Within palliative care] all
significant persons involved with the patient should be
included […]”; (#457). One participant stated that it is of
great importance that the meaning and the aim of PC be
discussed with the attending physician (#299). Another
participant pointed out that PC should be paid off for
those who are responsible for PC (#548).
Organizational conditions of palliative care
Participants’ opinions regarding optimal organizational
conditions for PC are displayed in Table 4. Participants
believed that cooperation of all HCP and medical disci-
plines are essential for PC of patients with CHF, as well
as interdisciplinary collaboration to create and maintain
clarity. This was emphasized in various statements made
by the participants. They wrote that “all physicians
should work together and should exchange information
about the patient in order to provide the best care in all
stages of life and death” (#95) and that “therapy should
be in consensus among all disciplines involved” (#52).
One participant also stated that areas of responsibilities
need to be clearly defined.
To achieve this aim, education for all HCP and collect-
ive education throughout all medical disciplines should
be offered. Most participants agreed that PC should be
established in acute (e.g., hospital) and long term care
settings.
There was disagreement about who should be primar-
ily responsible for initiation and conduct of PC for CHF
patients. However, not all participants shared the opin-
ion that responsibility for initiating PC needs to be
clearly defined, which was reflected in the statement: “it
is irrelevant [who] initiates PC treatment, rather, that
someone carries it through” (#591).
There was also disagreement about who should pri-
marily carry out the therapy. Participants’ comments
which underline these findings are: “palliative care is the
responsibility of the general practitioner” (#424), and
“therapy should be carried out […] by a colleague with
the closest working relationship to the patient. If there
are any problems, the others should assist in an advisory
or supportive capacity” (#52), or “treatment of the pa-
tient should be carried out in an interdisciplinary man-
ner” (#249).
Barriers to palliative care
As displayed in Table 5, HCP perceived that the lack of
information provided to patients and relatives regarding
the progression and severity of the patient’s disease
(CHF) as being one of the main barriers. Consequently,
the disease’s creeping course seems distant to patients,
hence patients do not have the feeling to be in a pallia-
tive situation.
Most participants believed that HCPs do not possess
sufficient knowledge about the content and the possibil-
ities of PC. This was supported by the answer to the ques-
tion about participants’ believe that the differences
between general and special PC within the German health
care setting is known by the HCPs. Most (n = 149; 85.1 %)
believed that this distinction is not known.
The respondents also believed that death is still a
taboo subject within the society and that patients do not
like to accept that life is limited because of the disease.
In addition, it was assumed that PC is put on the same
level as euthanasia by the patients. It was considered
probable that patients and relatives do not want PC to
be initiated, rather, they would prefer everything possible
done to preserve life. One participant stated: “a great
problem is also that relatives are not able to let go [of
the patient]” (#86)
Most participants also agreed to the statement that it
is easier to continue the started therapy than to change
it. In this context 49.1 % of the HCPs think that physi-
cians perceive a change of therapy into PC as a defeat.
There also seems to be some barriers due to the
organization of the health care system and attitudes of
the HCPs. More than half of the participants agreed to
the statement that palliative medicine addresses only pa-
tients with oncological diseases, and 63.4 % of the HCPs
Table 3 Aims of palliative care
Within palliative care… Agreement
…communication with and




will be cared for.
165 (94.3 %)
…the aim is to achieve/maintain
best possible quality of life.
162 (92.6 %)
…the aim is a dignified death. 162 (92.6 %)
…psychological support is provided. 160 (91.4 %)
…one tries to avoid unnecessary therapy. 157 (89.7 %)
…extent and intensity of technical
and life-sustaining measures




discomfort as well as their
relief are paramount.
153 (87.4 %)
…spiritual support will be provided. 145 (82.9 %)
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stated that they do not know whom to contact if a CHF
patient is in need for PC. Nearly half of the respondents
also thought that there is no PC service for patients with
CHF. Health care providers believe that different atti-
tudes towards the treatment of CHF within medical dis-
ciplines and between medical professions lead to a
reduced referral rate of CHF patients to PC.
Some HCPs agreed that there are no sufficient finan-
cial conditions for PC. One participant stated: “The Ger-
man Health Insurance Medical Service in Saxony tries
to prevent registration of CHF patients into special PC
services” (#522). Another statement implied that various
medical disciplines’ financial interests prevent sufficient
PC for patients with CHF (“It´s still about […] patient
distribution” (#548)).
Attitudes towards palliative care
As displayed in Table 6, HCPs agreed that the need of
PC for patient with CHF exists, is rising and that via PC
a more intensive care for CHF patients is possible, thus
potentially enabling a better rest-of- life for the patient.
Most agreed to the statement that a de-escalation of the
therapy often makes more sense. In contrast to that, less
than half of the participants thought that invasive med-
ical heart failure treatment, e.g. cardiac assist devices,
are reducing patients’ quality of life. One participant
stated that “this way [cardiac assist devices] seems to be
a practicable way […] both as bridge to transplant and
destination therapy. Especially young patients […] have a
long future. I would expect an escalation of the therapy
of these patients” (#360).
From a professional point of view, participants were
aware that cardiologists, GPs and internal specialists
benefit from the expertise of PC specialists. Conse-
quently, most did not think, that non-PC specialist are
able to care for the CHF patients on their own. Partici-
pants’ comments reflect the different opinions HCP have
regarding who should perform PC. They ranged from
“an interdisciplinary team around a patient with CHF is
in the very interest of the patient” (#591) and “The inte-
gration of PC physicians at an early stage (…) is able to
enhance the quality and the duration of life” (#287) to
“In most cases PC could also be taken over by the gen-
eral practitioner” (#197).
Slightly less than half of the participants held the opin-
ion that PC wouldn’t be initiated because the progress of
the disease is difficult to estimate or because the patient
doesn’t ask for PC. One participant stated that “patients
would rather ask for PC after appropriate education,
often, however, there is a lack of appropriate advisory
skills in the therapeutic team” (#128).
Time to initiate palliative care
As displayed in Fig. 1, the majority of participants agreed
that PC should be initiated when patients desire it. Com-
ments were: “If possible, the patient’s own wishes should
be taken into consideration” (#190), “One should start
[PC] after consulting with the patient. If the patient ex-
presses having a high psychological strain and sends a
signal that he can’t stand it any longer, [then PC should
be considered]” (#68). However, some HCP stated that
not the patient on his/her own should determine when
to start PC. One participant commented that “it has to
be considered individually, multiple criteria have to be
fulfilled. Solely because the patient desires palliative care
does not mean that he/she needs it” (#637). Another one
stated “There should be qualified PC physicians, who ap-
praise the present situation of the heart failure therapy
before the patient is given the choice of a palliative
therapeutic approach” (#360).
Table 4 Organizational conditions of palliative care
In favor of palliative care for patients
with chronic heart failure….
Agreement
…cardiologist, general practitioner, palliative
care practitioner and internist as well as nurses
should work cooperatively together
(meetings, case conferences, etc.).
161 (92.0 %)
…clear arrangements between all
professionals/disciplines should be made.
161 (92.0 %)
…further education in the area of




should be offered to all physicians
involved in caring for the patient.
157 (89.7 %)
…palliative care should be established
within the institution (hospitals/long-term care facilities).
146 (83.4 %)
…palliative care practitioner should
be available for consultation.
143 (81.7 %)
…palliative care should be initiated
by the attending general practitioner.
133 (76.0 %)
…palliative care should be initiated
by the attending cardiologist.
130 (74.3 %)
…palliative care should be initiated by a nurse. 128 (73.1 %)
…palliative care should be initiated
by the attending internist.
118 (67.4 %)
..therapy should mainly be carried out
by the palliative care practitioner.
90 (51.4 %)
..therapy should mainly be carried out
by the attending general practitioner.
80 (45.7 %)
…palliative care should be initiated by
the attending palliative care practitioner.
61 (34.9 %)
..therapy should mainly be carried
out by the attending cardiologist.
48 (27.4 %)
..therapy should mainly be carry
out by the attending internist.
46 (26.3 %)
…palliative care practitioner should
have only an advisory role.
37 (21.1 %)
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Most participants think that PC should start if the pa-
tient’s overall situation does not improve anymore but
rather declines. Further reasons for starting PC were: if
patients are facing an end-of-life situation and when all
possible therapy options have been utilized. However,
some participants question whether the patient benefits
from PC at the end of life (“If the patient already is in
the dying phase, one should evaluate if it is still useful”
(#88); “If the patient is in the dying phase, he/she bene-
fits from PC only by explaining the actual situation to
the relatives and he/she is able to die in peace and the
family is prepared […]” (#52)).
More than half of the participants stated that PC
should start if patients consistently decompensate or
could be classified in NYHA IV.
In general, most participants (n = 164; 83.4 %) thought
that PC of CHF patients should be initiated earlier than
it is actually practiced. One HCP states that “as already
said, PC starts when a lethal disease has been diagnosed.
That means, it begins with a conversation, in which the
opportunity [of PC] is brought up” (#86).
Overall, comments revealed that participants regarded
the optimal timing of starting PC in CHF patients as
very difficult: “It’s difficult to determine the right time
[…]” (#591), and “This question is difficult [to answer]”
(#95).
Discussion
This is the first study evaluating barriers and facilitators
to PC of patients with heart failure in Germany. Our
study provides insight into physicians’ and nurses’ expe-
riences including attitudes towards this critical issue. In
summary, HCPs agree that PC for patients with CHF is
needed. However, main barriers seem to be a lack of
clear responsibilities, undefined communication struc-
tures, and HCP-patient-relative knowledge deficit re-
garding the content and the meaning of PC. In addition,
HCPs shared the view that it is difficult to determine the
right point of time to start PC treatment.
According to the definition of the World Health
Organization [23], PC should be applied early in the
course of illness. Following this advice, several condi-
tions should be fulfilled. Firstly, heart failure patients
should be educated about the course and the conse-
quences of their disease as early as possible (e.g. at
the time of diagnosis) in order to enable them to
communicate theis wishes and treatment preferences
with HCPs and to discuss end-of-life issues with their
relatives. Secondly, patients, relatives and HCP should
be informed about the content and possibilities of
palliative care.
In our study HCP believe that patients and their rela-
tives are insufficiently informed about the disease, which
is supported by the result of numerous studies
Table 5 Barriers to palliative care
Palliative care of patients with chronic
heart failure is often hampered because…
Agreement
…patients and relatives are not sufficiently
informed about the severity and the
prognosis of CHF.
142 (81.1 %)
…physicians and nurses have an
information deficit about content
and possibilities of palliative care.
141 (80.6 %)
…it is easier to continue with an
existing therapy than to discuss a
change of the therapy’s aim
with the patient.
132 (75.4 %)
…patients have a degree of
reluctance in accepting that
life is limited.
130 (74.3 %)
…in our society dying is a
taboo subject.
128 (73.1 %)
…there are different attitudes








possible to be done.
125 (71.4 %)
..the creeping course of the
disease does not look threatening.
124 (70.9 %)
…palliative care medicine
mainly focuses on oncological patients.
115 (65.7 %)
..there are different attitudes
between the different medical
professions (nurses, physicians)
regarding therapy of patients
with heart failure.
112 (64.0 %)
…physicians/nurses do not have
a palliative care contact person
when needed.
111 (63.4 %)
…patients put palliative care




possible to be done.
101 (57.7 %)
… a lot of physicians perceive
palliative care as a defeat.
86 (49.1 %)
…no palliative care approach
exist for patients with heart failure.
76 (43.4 %)
…the medical team is not
conscious of the severity and
progression of CHF.
66 (37.7 %)
…funding for palliative care is
not available.
64 (36.6 %)
…palliative care medicine is
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evaluating patients’ and relatives’ knowledge about CHF
[40–42]. Evidence suggests that education is able to im-
prove this lack of knowledge [43, 44], and should be ini-
tiated as early as possible so that patients and relatives
are able to fully understand the diagnosis and its conse-
quences. The question of “who” is responsible for patient
education should be considered in light of the current
structure and resources.
Another finding of this study is that HCPs in Germany
consider PC as an end-of-life approach, and that they
also believe that patients consider PC the same way,
which is in line with results from international studies
[30, 32, 45]. Health care providers, especially physicians
express also their feelings about PC in terms of losing
the patients or experiencing a defeat when the patients
die. It seems that HCP’s attitude towards PC are based
on “an inappropriate notion of ideal medicine”, in which
death is something, which should not take place [46].
It is suggested to educate HCPs about PC services and
aims [33], and that HCPs caring for patients with CHF
should collaborate with those experienced in PC [31]. In
addition, it seems important to inform the public about
aims and methods of PC beyond end-of-life care, and
that PC is rather a strategy to enhance quality of life.
Even though evidence shows a good public understand-
ing of PC in other countries, the public is still in need
for further education [47, 48].
In our study most participants would initiate PC ra-
ther in a late stage of CHF’s course, which also has been
described in another study [49]. This could be traced
back towards the lack of knowledge about PC and/or
CHF. Therefore, some researchers tried to develop in-
struments to identify patients with a PC need in the
early stage of disease or to foster a PC approach [50, 51].
The use of such instruments, however, is not very com-
mon and is still under-researched. A very common ap-
proach in identifying patients in need of PC is the so
called surprise question (Would I be surprised if this pa-
tient was to die in the next 6–12 months?). This ques-
tions has a high accuracy of survival prognosis in cancer
patients [52] but some authors have concerns regarding
the use of this questions for patients with COPD or
CHF. They pointed out that this question narrows PC as
end-of-life care [53, 54].
Even though in Germany PC services are at an ad-
vanced level, a clear agreement or idea of who is respon-
sible for CHF patients does not seem to exist. There
seems to be a lack of communication between the differ-
ent HCPs, resulting in an insufficient care process of
CHF patients. This is also reported by many researchers
worldwide [30, 31, 34] and seems to be one of the main
barriers to PC when treating CHF patients. To overcome
this specific barrier several recommendations were
made: e.g., interdisciplinary and multi-professional edu-
cation targeting this theme ( PC) [33, 55–57], establish-
ing multi-professional teams [58, 59], key workers [31],
along with setting up solid pathways of care between
cardiology and PC teams [56].
Professional PC can only be sufficient if the payment
is sufficient for professional HCPs. Some statements
made by survey participants imply that there is insuffi-
cient remuneration for PC in Germany. This barrier was
identified by the legislative authority and a new law was
passed in November 2015 to improve palliative and hos-
pice care [60]. This law supports PC by defining PC as
Table 6 Attitudes towards palliative care
Please evaluate the following statements: Agreement
Cardiology, general medicine,
and internal medicine could
learn from the expertise of
palliative care medicine.
159 (90.9 %)
A more intensive care is
possible via palliative care.
154 (88.0 %)
The quality of remaining
life can be optimized under
palliative care.
154 (88.0 %)
The demand for palliative
care in treating patients
with heart failure is rising.
145 (82.9 %)
The demand for palliative
care in treating patients
with heart failure exists.
138 (78.9 %)
De-escalation of therapy
often makes more sense
than continuing the present therapy.
106 (60.6 %)
Patient with chronic heart
failure do not have the feeling
of being in a palliative situation.
100 (57.1 %)
The quality of life in patients
with advanced heart failure
will further diminish with the
implementation of invasive
therapies like heart assist devices.
84 (48.0 %)
It is not easy to determine the
right time to initiate palliative
care due to the difficulty in
estimating the disease’s progression.
83 (47.4)
Patients do not request palliative care. 76 (43.3 %)
Patients might refuse further
escalation of therapy when
palliative care is offered.
25 (14.3 %)
Palliative care can be completely




therapies can be performed
even in very old patients. Therefore,
palliative care is not necessary.
11 (6.3 %)
Great progress has been made in
heart failure therapy. Therefore,
palliative care is not necessary.
5 (2.9 %)
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part of standard care, with appropriate remuneration and
by improving the financial situation of inpatient and out-
patient PC services. In addition, persons with a statutory
health insurance are eligible to receive a counseling-
session encompassing selection and claiming of PC ser-
vices. There is hope that this will improve PC services in
Germany. Our results serve as a basis for a Delphi-study
to develop recommendations on how to overcome these
barriers within the German health care system.
Limitations
This study has several limitations which should be consid-
ered. For the purpose of this study we used a convenience
sample of health care providers. The participants were re-
cruited through different approaches e.g. social media,
personal emails, and call for participation in professional
journals. It is possible that only professionals with special
interest in heart failure care or palliative care respond to
our call. Furthermore, only 48.9 % of all people visiting
the website containing our questionnaire did start the sur-
vey. We have no evidence-based explanation for this low
rate of completed questionnaire, however, one explanation
might be, that the questionnaire contained too many
questions for those involved in everyday caring for this
vulnerable patients. Furthermore, more than half of the
participants who completed the questionnaire were male,
which is a higher percentage rate of males than those
working in the German health care system. But as more
than half of respondents were physicians, a profession
dominated by males in Germany, gender rates seem to be
appropriate in relation to the underlying population. Still,
generalization of results is not indicated.
In addition, we developed the questions out of our pre-
vious qualitative study. Therefore it might occur that we
did not cover full range of themes regarding the topic in-
vestigated as the interviewed sample was small and local.
Conclusion
Our findings provide insight into the attitudes of Ger-
man HCPs toward and their experiences with PC.
Results of our survey are mostly in agreement with those
of other studies and add substantial evidence to this
issue. Barriers to PC for CHF patients are mainly due to
the following: lack of communication, knowledge deficit
encompassing all parties (HCP, patient and relatives) re-
garding PC and its services of all persons involved
(HCPs, patients, relatives), as well as a suspected patient
knowledge deficit regarding their disease, difficulties in
identifying the right time to initiate PC in CHF patients,
and insufficient organizational conditions.
We could also add new findings for the discussion
about barriers of PC for CHF patients. It seems that
HCP lacks a sufficient commitment for PC due to their
feelings that PC is not appropriate remunerated and that
PC is perceived as a defeat or as a violation of the notion
of ideal medicine. Furthermore, it turned out that the
structure of PC in Germany is not sufficiently known
even though it exists for years.
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